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Read the address of Felix Martinez at the University commencement exercises this morning.
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UNITED STATES DEMANDS STRICT ACCOUNTING FROM GERMANY
ATLANTIC FLEET REMAINS AT ANCHOR IHLY'S
THIS AFTERNOON

IN HUDSON RIVER

FOR

ANARCHY

THREATENS

FROM BELGIAN

Meanwhile More Victims of
the Lusitania Horror Are
With Plain Intimation That This Government Is Prepared
to Meet Any Eventuality That May Arise from a
Being Brought Into Queens-towWith Its Terms, Communication Phrased
Gathered Along Irish
in Language Unmistakably Firm Is Prepared and Will
Coast.
Be in Hands of Imperial German Government by Night
Fall.
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German Front.
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we should weukneea or a propensity for evil he headn. the port air anacea remaining
dem.iiiTna
that
mountain.
Meiijamin Oacar Brown Hi-loiter "he righted.
muttiiilly amalgamate through that become the man for which nature Inlact.
i
Knglikh and aoclal aclence.
"Th sinking wa in Mat feihom
homogeneity that make men Into u intended him Thu it i the I. iipes
Kred
Myron t'alklns Major;
powerful
with on ol every student to know himself anil nnd Ihe captain believes her nog
eomknonwealth
llimorv and nodal science.
the bottom before her iern
and one pnrpoee, nm! thla by the to atudy hl inner nature, thus
aim
Mary Marlow Cooper Major:
0 llie Hill.
development of our moral and ma lying hi natural power lor the' ben- lllHaptlC.IIC!. ilCCOUOtlOg
Biogtom language
and sin Hon
whole
terlal intereata. Thla will lead to the efit of the "glupcndou
William John Higglna Major:
"It seeing iroin repori rather du
oiistitullng himself a teacher to the
hlhet . liter of genuine, pirn
history and aoclal silence.
hloii
whether u secotld torpedo
lull extent of hi oppor tunny
civilisation
Menuul Double
Paul Lnn
slim k Ihe ship
Vlaterlnllsm ami tloral I .at rage
"Beginning
with our educational
major Biology ami
The sinking took eighteen mln
"Wa must remember also lhal we
ytem aa the beacon light whloh
o'clock"
Aft'i addraaalng a fan words at drawa ng together for a common
are living in one uf ihe most ma- ute and occurred ut
parting to th graduatea, in which ha
rhould
every man who la a true i Itlxen terial agea of hlatory.
W
aiaureil them that behind them Would ehould unite, and. disregarding nil therefore consider thl utmost mail I A M
vi
Oftr tin
be always tha parental Interest of the personal prejudice, ilo nil In
hi race for mullet and its accoulrcmeni
TO 1(1 Kill I! IMIDII
II
'
a)Pei gttf preldeut Boyd gave tha power to forestall nnv feeling that
,
reserve,
give
12 Oh p. m l
and
May
Willi iuuIIoii and
outlined characterlaed to nre Ipltate nntagon
lew brief unnouni ement
place in our action only to the ex
being made on a
are
Pinal
ciiuit
above. Dr. Boyd dwelt especially up- ,m .(eeii these two element, since tern lhat we do not Mliute ihe equi large rcale to recover the l.usllunia
gplrlt of guppttrt whrn ,Bl, tmlul rnndltlnn enioies. Hbi mm of our Moral txlalente. Let dead
..ii Hie growing
N
nly lire Ihe tugs Mv ma
.if and Interest in the university anj nothing but illaaeter await the cun-tr..
follow
that tlbicipllne nnd Fo and Hliirmi in k raising about
... M
by
be fostered
or eectinn where It take root moral truinlng thai great edu.aioi the scene ,,f
lloasler. bul II group
Ih .e .
rque and of the Moreover the fostering of uch feel ssAahatah through their educational of a, Inutility the
patrol boats Is scouting
atate In
Ing la radically opposed to the mean- system, parental love adding the
over a wide area. Ilea' h patrols ul
We
it home and ia ing of every principle thai should bo that will gggajta progieaa from year are on the sWeXegl from gueeiiHlown
our edli
Jtions our own liicobated and malntalnetl in a lute, lo year and century
century
to Ihe soithctn tip of Ireland.
,
e New linn.. democratic form of gover iment.
state Is
us leineinber that llie penttu-I and true de-- .
ap hu
one
eg
no
a
fur
lesson
tremendoii
nnd
of
loci
swing
lum
Tha
MHtl I. I ill III I MM. Ill
-v lopmr
Plojd.
We ample, or this remarkable age In aid a it goes iln oiher. und if MOT eg
tT lYtHOMMU l MOMKXTroost develop a slu
apirll and a which we are now living are fall to extremes it be. oinea disorganised
The runMay 12
rievemnd,
ea-I proof of the asset lion that
home grown leaden p whl h is
ongrea
Moral courage venlng of the world COUrl
whenever and the dock stop.
urge that you the feeling of racial
gt i.i. a to that aplrlt.
anluaoqiaiti with constant und resistless effort i" hare thl afternoon for a three-da' pgvcholon:i al mosee in the t'nivrrsity of New Mexico a aria, take hold sail begeta friction, the eejty thing thai can aave a man.
al th
suae a to that end ready to bund. The brutal harbarltv Is not a aufflclent a nation or a world from plunging aelon
ment. ' according to offlceis of the
high
Inaiitution I here to aervr the peoirte Word to emphaiise the awful
lev
congress
IMa lHagslsl
hurled there
of thla atate. all Ita people, and will
thut the nurturing of eueh a utlc for II inlgdnlggg and wrong
neutral
"The part America us
competent
to
"
are
who
Mexb
the
New
feeling
develop
of
arooelng
can
In
our
of
"In
Will play in the final settlement
tnOKs
stale
receive the instruction It la prepared evil pasetona
strengthened by the awful calamities the war will be Important." said J aha
linnet I lu ailon.
thai ar oiiering such a warning lo Hue Hammond, chairman. "If the
In urging Inlrreat In and support
"A good eduoaaavnl
If we would Ihe world und are such a living les- tlatt ad Hlule aa the mutual frleno
Bar the unlver:iy Dr. Boyd followed all stop lo reallaw what the mewniug son and example, we should us a unit of the warring nation
able to point
treely Ihe ineinag ot Mr. Martlnea, of a good ediiculion ih. bow mio b gain courage gnd resolution lo fore- the wai lo an effective International
real,
overmore advanced we wt uld lie In
stall the cyclone of fat that
court "f luetlce. theer ih everv reusoli
genuine education' It dors mil gog take nil thove Who will not heed lg lo belli v.. the helligeienla
will be
aplliUng
i
ur mater willing to aocepl It "
Hat la uiaatertiia halt
due tune, and wllh all
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Holy terror of the Duke ha begun
Tha
to spread through the lengu.
array of slugger that Heed amassed
aaat a ripple of uneasiness up and
down the llio tlrnndr channels doting
organisation daya, but at thai time
the other fellow told one unother b)
way of comfort that the Duke didn't
n
liaik like an altniggty powerful
..ii the UlcYansc, and would
piobably now in the field all the advantage they might have at bat. Hut
the ducal company haven't behaved
mat way at all. They have played
almost us smartly Ih the field as they
have at bat, and the rest of Ihe league
beginning to wonder from where
to come thai will stop
ihe punch
the Duke from making. a runaway of
the race.
Kear of the Dukes has reached a
point where appeals are reaching Alluiiiifi.iur "tie I Is to v eakeu the
team From Kl Paao Is utd to have
come a particularly etiong appeal to
dlop bgi g wilh the rest of ihr ' lube
aon
d flounder In true hrolherltncae
a regular Cla D plane. Ki ds efforts
ti amrntble a team that will play
fuater than a cla D dub ever did be.
appreciated uy Ihe other
fore up
manager. They regard II a highly
And the) want him to lop
ur.clubb)
eft a few lowers at strength. liu. k I
biiltreaa or two into Ihe untie mo.u,
lut a few gap In hi wall, and give
all the other lu'.i a nice, euey i ham s
I' step on the fine
ol the Duewithout risking annihilation in the
process.
There tau t uny hint that wise old
bo Heed Is showing the other man
agerlal bright light up, nothing like
thai, out there lg a ..n.u
wish
that he had fo.got'.en all he aval
h Lined and discarded the i onligations
thai enable him to get crack pluyuiM
within the limits of a Kin. rand)
lub purse.
cine of the thills lhat evoked an
cute puin gtllgg Ihe rest ol the pi
lots und club manageiile'its wus tin
acquMtlon of Krunk Huelsinan. Con.
il lion
were bad enough Horn the
inetiD's viewpoint before the mg fellow ranged himelf with the liuke.
but the :tddltlo:i ,.f II uc Ismail s dead
I;.
mate and hi crafty generalfhlp to
the already poweifti gwtajl force gave
a tweag In the leellngs of the opposition from whbh they aren't likely
to re over for u while.
Two thing
tund In the way or
Meeting the ihes of Kl Pum i and III,
rest ol the common foe as to a weuk-- r
Ducal team. UgJ I" the strong and
reasonably natural desire of
fan lo want the most power
Till team in the league. rgurdl
ol
the feelings ot the other fellow. The
other tleoige Heed' habit of btllbl
Hal winner.
It's a habit or a lifetime,
aid be will probati.) nnd it hud '
break al this stage or hi career. AIho,
It la Heed's habit lo give the town
v hose leam he pilots the best he b.i
ill stock. He'll find it hetd to glecal
thai
notion, ton.
Man Por axMM
In an erToii to tlnd out what
mi t
topvenlent djgg the fans, the game
will he started until luiiher notice at
I.", o dock instead at
S:S. If It Is
found that an eat Her hour g no. re
popular there will eg a hang, to
meet the fan wlshe. The aim Is to
llml oul hist what starting time will
please the majority gl Ihe club
Make Mir wishes known and
Ihe management will meet them.
It was ne. esary for Heed to use
three pitcher vesterdg :o hold the
lais Crteeeg Karmei m 'hecK. but the
list Ktlck Were at w.lk behind the
trio, and the) were spatted with run
enough to keep the aspulng vidtora
Horn the front. The Calmer played
like u much snwppler crew thun the
Ion. linn iHiiutle from liouglas Tbey
luitlereri 'at one another In the Held,
and displayed some of the tea in pep
lhal in kles ihe fans
I
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The Ideal Trustee

IN

institution is authorised by law to execute personal trusts
every character, such as Executor, Administrator,
Receiver and Trustee under Will or Appointment by
Court, and acta as agent and fiduciary in any capacity. We
guarantee effieient execution of Trusts Confided to us,
thus doing away with the necessity of calling upon others
to assume the burden and responsibility such trusts always
impose.
All these matters are treated aa confidential.
Such business is conducted by trained lawyers and business
men, with the advice of a Board of Directors composed of
able and successful men of affairs.
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Report
Meeting of Office Holders in Judge Meohem Overrules Pe- Hitson and Moore of Tucum-oari- , Weather
Bureau
Injunction
to
to
Last
for
tition
Week
Santa Fe
Shows That Three Times
Barred from Practice
Form Heucleus for Young
Restrain Mining Camp from
the Normal Precipitation
on Ground of Advice Given
Holding Election.
Occurred Last Month.
Clients.
Men's Democratic Club
Throughout State.
Hitting In chambers here. Judge
snnta Fe, N. M May 12 At- Proposals (or the organisation of
young men's Democratic clubs In
r cry county In thr state, mads si a
n
onfi
uf Democratic state and
federal slN holders In Mania Fe last
week, sre designed to Inject new life
party In New
li to the Democratic
Mexico, according lu E. C. Wads, "r.,
legal adviser to Uovernor McDonald,
who Is spending the day in Albuquerque.
"The meeting In Rants Fe last week
v. as
one of the moat enthualaatlo
gatherings of Demorrata I recall,"
"Every
SHlfl Mr. Wnde this morning.
office holder, state and federal, was
present snd It waa the unanimous
opinion of all of them that It U time
to get busy. Clrealest Interest waa
In the plan to organise young
men's Democratic dubs in the county,
and this undertaking waa begun In
with the orgsnlsstlon of a
Hnnta
strong club for that county. Thin we
hope to mnke the neucleus for organisation throughout the elate.
"The hope of the Democratic partv
N'en Mi c ii Is In the young men
ot the runk and file alio heretofore
have been content to vole and accept
the leadership offered them. It was
the feeling at the Hants Fe meeting
that the greatest service that could
be done the party would be to mouse
Hi, hi live interest of the yuUng men
f New Mexico In It affairs and to
enKHire them In It
active manageA thorough orgsnlsatlon cam
ment
paign to that end Is to be undertaken."
n

I

Mr In in yeaterdsy overruled the pe
tition for an Injunction, presented
Attorney J. a. Pilch of Hocorro, In
behalf of several petitioners, asking
that the town of Mbgollon be restrained from holding ag election to
determine the question of incorpora
tor Amnltlnua i Itlsens of the went- camp
niv mining
jin
have desired to Incorporate for some
There haa been a hard fight
ime.
against It. resulting finally In the
by the
Issuance of a proclamation
Socorro county commission, and fol- owed by the action to enjoin. The
'ourt dismissed the Injunction and
he election will proceed as ordered
by the proclamation.
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Action of State to Collect on
Bond of Morgan 0. Llewellyn Argued on Demurrer

and Submitted.
n
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WHO WILL HOT DIE?
WHO WILL HOT RESIGN f
WHO WILL NEVER ABSCOND?
WHO WILL ALWAYS RE AT HOME?
WHO IS NOW AHD WILL REMAIN ABSOLUTELY
SOLVENT t

TOMORROW

Judge E. A. Mann left thht morn
ing Tor Hsntn re wnerc mis sucr-ncoBIG
he will appear aa attorney for
Surety insursme
the Southwestern
to argue
ompati) of Denison.
he demurrer of the defendant In the
hi tion of the state to collect on tne
lond of Morgan O. Llewellyn, former
treasurer of the male Agricultural
liege whose funds were Involved In
the wreck of the rtrst stste bank ul
l as I'rucea.
The principal contention made In
lie demurrer filed by the Hnuthwcst- ein company is mat it any injuiy
Spring Round Up and Move- sustained, it was sustslned by the
State college and not by the stale.
ment Starts in Southern Fad
that the state Is not properly the
The sttorney
In the action.
New Mexico This Week; ilaintlff will
answer thle by the asserKenersl
purely
Range in North None Too ts n that the State college is legally
state agency, and has been
Good.
moreover
.1. luted as such, and that
the bond was given to secure the
state, and only indirectly tne mate
May
1.'
Kngle. S. M,
The spring
liege.
ri und up of the liar t'ross rani b, one
large
ol the
talile outfits ot this dls
It let, began yesterday and at Us
fusion large shipments ot stock will
le made li that outfit. The mote
mem of cuttle out of southern .New
Mexico begun In earnest this week
aid s heavy movement Is tu occur
(Coiilinut-from Pag
iliuinu the nest tbtrtv davs. Hunilu.
I, W. 1'nrker shipped sixteen
ars the battler of the lost nine days at
timti llii. Mtjilion if.II lie .1.111 ifailriw t
upwards of luo.uoo.
Otto. A. Jiodd and company of Denver
It io:islsted of
be I (erg IMPORT VNT
NOT NAMED
Slid yearling steers.
I I MMI Il lit liKII.M
i:t l i Hi I
Merlin, May 12 (via London. '' ''
p. m.) The Herman urni) headquur.
s
vrv it wt.i:
MltJCEL
gave
icpoll on the progMIT .MH) tela lotos)
ress of hostilities which reads:
Kast Ui. Vegus. N. M, May 12
"In the western .theater. Avlstors
Itunge
Miguel
'i n d it ions
In Han
dropped
of the enemy yeaterdsy
)
county and In this district
on llruges without doing any
itc mil g I. The season Is lute Slid bombs
point ol
grass conditions ale those of the or damage from a military
ilinary Mur h The unusual rainfall view
"Kast of Ypres we took an import
und icri cold nights of the past 3D
Dunkirk was hoinburded ay
lays HP' responsible fur the late grass ant hill
Kaet of Dlxmude we
As n result cuttle sre poor ami thus our artillery.
a llfitlsh flying muchlnr
fiii there bine been no shipments of shot down
"Trenches taken by the French
important e.
during the past few duya between
Arras,
I'aremy und Neuvllle. north of othel-wiiare still in their possession,
Charles t'bupli-i- .
world'n funnies
all the attempt of the enemy
man and laugh specialist par excel
jesterdsy to break through our
111. lib
erne. H Theuier tonight.
lines were in VtjSl
"His attacks were confined chlefl)
against our positions to the east am
southeast of Vertnelles. In the I.orette
hills, and ul the Milages of Abluln
us well as against our
...a
positions to the east and southern
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and high financial standing.
a TRUSTER of
This institution acta as snob Trustee, Registrar aad Transfer Agent.

CROWD

CASE

BOND

Trustee Under Corporate Mortgages
0 facilitate the sale of railroad, electric light, gas, water, real
estate, street railway or other industrial bonds, it is of
T prime
importance to have them certified and registered by
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TODAY

IT

Nan 1.
fe. N. M . May 0 The
month of April averaged practically
Oi
normal In temperature, considering
the state as a whole, but had almost
three times the normsl prsrlpltation
It waa. in fact, the wettest April of
record, exceeding any previous rec
ord by more than a half Inch, anil
amounting to more than double the
wet April of 1:111
In a general way the temperature
deficiency In u broad belt
'showed
part of the
through the south-centrL
MAGOALENA
state. It waa gresteet In the lower
Pecos valley and In Socorro county
htle on the other hand northern
countiss and the extreme southwest
showed a small excess, greatest in
FOR OIG
the norihwest part of the state. The
comparatively even temperature that
obtiilned throughout the month, bar
ring the warmth of the last week
caused msny to think it cold and
disagreeable, largely because It wsg
clouds und wet. And it waa wet
throughout the state, with the exewp
of a small area In Dona Ana
Stockmen's Meeting Expected tion
Luna snd extreme southwest Otero
to Be a Gathering of the counties, where little or no preclpl
From the crest
occurred.
Clans from All Parts of the tsllon
tne White, I'upitan and Sacrament'
eastward, however, fre
mountains
State.
quent heavy downpouda occurred
The entire esstern tier of counties
over I Inches fur the
Magdalene. ST. M . May 11. The ad. averaged
vanca guard of the stockmen who will month, while Konsevelt and furry
The re
In 10 Inrhea.
ran from
attend the New Meaico Cattle draw- suiting
floods In the Peeoa and Irlbu
ees association meeting here tomorrow and Friday began to arrive today Inrles were the greatest experienced
years
and It Is apparent that the capacity In
for entertainment of
of Magdalenu
ruests will be taxed. Arrangements
have been made with care, however,
BOUNTY
und every one who comes will be
provided with room and good things
to eat. The entertainment program
will be extensive.
Fe has made a rale of
The Sim
CASE
ope and a third tare from all New
Mexico points for this meeting.

torneys C. H. Hltlson nnd V. N.
Moore of Tucumrarl were today
disbarred bv the euDreme court
on the grounds that they hsd
advised and aided clients to st- quire property without due pro- cess of law and sought to ob- tain tnformatlni from members
of a grand Jury while In session.

CONSULT OUR OFFICERS IN ALL MATTERS OF TRUST?
Advice in all matters relating to financial affairs will
gladly be given.

IRST SAVINGS
E
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on both sides of the Htry yesterday
drove the enemy out of his positions'

COURT
gtewsi on

NsfM

MAINTAIN t.AJNH
MIIIK VKSTKHD.W HOLD Judge Mechem Rules in SoParis. May 12 2. 33 p. m- - The
corro County Case in Which
French war office this afternoon issued the following statement on the
$9,000 in Wild Animal
progress of hostilities:
Bounty Payments Are
"In the sector to the north of Arras
we huc mslntalned ur gains except
Ing In fror.t of Loos, where n nigh
attack resulted In taking fruni ua
part of the terrain we captured I'
Next Saturday Night at Hine O'clock the Big Double Vote
Hitting In chsmberr, hers yesterday-Judgthe day time
M. C, Mechem refused s writ
Offer of Automobile Contest Closes; After That Date
On the rest of the front yester
of mandamus directed to the county
day saw artillery engagements."
Less Votes Will Be Issued for Subscriptions; Help
commissioners of Hocorro county to
c impel
a
Issue
commission
to
the
Your
Candidate This Week Sure.
ITOATIX; MINK I.VniMt
arrant to Charles Htorey fur MOD In
IK PMrUM. OK VHTIMS
wild animal bounties which he claims.
A Ha
Paris. May 12 i:3X a. m.
ycu don't gat In the game for every
The court filled that the matter should
mis dispatch from Athens says:
stbscripilnn la sight now. you might
have come ud from I ha board of
A floating mine which exploded at
MCADEfUl TONIGHT.
Jusi as well quit, for you have no
commission In form of an apft llllsell a.
nar Mnudros (island 01 count)
hsnue. It is utterly impossible for
pcal.
that the case might have oeen
l.einnoel killed five prisons, uccord - argueda on
anyone
No.
I
who neglects this week's work,
Utatrltt
he
merits;
threw
Its
the
LemIng to sti ofncisl dispatch from
1120
to try and corns in during the cloelng
Mrs. Lola B. Itomero.
1st,
on
ground
case
court
thst
of
out
the
noa.
Information obtained from
daya and even have a "Uok In''
Pearl C. Waldle
io.ao e seven
fo' mandamus sgalaaf the
reliable source is to the effect that Pstltlon
at one of the guld watches
Wllria Klelnwort
ut.iiii
"in mission mis not a proper prored
been
Hjrta
have
in
ireeeaj
Turkish
128.020 e
Martha atrlpe
lm
Thla Is the week, and today the
ure. The rase is of consirK-rablordered to the tlalllpoli peninsula as
Mrs. Wm. J. Reauchamp ilg.SOO
when you ahould be after every1
as the Htorey case Is being
tine
the losses there have lieen exceedingly porianie
Margarita L. ArmUo.
lot, 9(0
' of
lord us a teat cgse upon th
friend and acquaintance for a sun
heavy.
scrlptlon.
The field Is open for all
ithl 'h payment ol some f MM In wild
DMrtrt N. S.
kinds of work and rsaults. If you will
urlmal bounty claims Mqif against
1(1 V RIOT
TIIOI
.
McCarty
Mrs. WHIIam
.M0
Hi corro county will be determined
Jest make up your mind to go after
it
IX CONHTANTINOPI JK KTIIKKT
2iia,.1l0
Prances A. Hller
the eubsrrlptlne.
Ueni'vs (Vis Paris. Mas 12, ((
1.111
200, 3o
Edna
Albuquerque are al.11 delate- - In
p m. I he Journal de Uetuna haa BIG EXCURSION TO
M7.
.00
Bishop
!sls
lowing the cnnteatanls from out side
receded u dlapati h from Hulonlkl ELEPHANT BUTTE TODAY
Mrs.
A.
J.
Padllla
KI.060
of the cltN. to write up here and wslk
saying that many persons hsn been
152. 170
Mrs. Julia Palsano
away with dosens of suoscrlptlone
killed or Injured in the course or riots
May
12.
i:i
More
Texas.
Peso.
than
that District No. I workers could)
Moos, numbering
ip Constantinople.
ne hundred Kl Paso people today
hgve. if they would Just aak for them.
thousands pillsged the prlnclpsl shops made
the trip to Klephant Hutte dam
The atibacriplions are here and can be
and hotels. The sultans guard has In a speclsl train, expecting to return
had for the request,
othera secure
daye
only
more
lo
are
three
brsn called out.
There
The purpose of the trip waa
Vmi could do far
them by letters.
According la this Information lha tonight
coupons
in
Vote
liouble
the
work
for
oppor
an
people
to give Interested
r re by a persons! call. If you would
I 'era
Palme hotel. Ihe largest and) tunlty
Ihe Herald's automobile campaign
to see the big dam.
lot summon up enough energy and
mi at pretentious Kuropeun hotel In
very valuable days if the hustle
And
auch
to cell on some of your friends.
the city, was sacked. The police were
would "hi. apprsclats It. Home one In Albuquerque will have a
tundidutes
IN M.llt tt'MMjl K
IIKAIIir
ot rwhelmed.
isNest Monday the schedule for
perfect fine and dandy
(rood prices in Constantinople have
How llail Hacks Have
Itean Made suing i.iiea will be reduced by a large for that 11,076 Htudehaker touring1
doubled snd there is widespread mis-etconn.argln,
of
the
and the laat week
Htmng Kidney Ilia Oirres'tnl.
car that Is to be awarded here In thla
unmng the poor classes.
ical subscriptions will mesn only one. city Haturday, May tl.
The hospitals are crowded witW
All over Albuquerque you hesr it half aa many votes aa this week
your mind thst you
t minded soldiers.
Candidates who are in earnest willBelter make upown
Doan's Kldnsy Pills are keeping up
and
that car for a
the gond work. Albuquerque people about their work and Intent upon- short drier
little stretch of two or three
making
Htudea
fight
NUAHES
for
two
II
the
telling
telling
LITTLEST
bad
about
of
are
of .Virus.
gst In today. It caa
You can buker touring cars and the eight other weeks' work and
hacks made sound again
"other ad nines broke down with
GIRL GOES BACK
dune apd you might aa well take
believe the testimony of your own valuable prises that will be given be
verv heuw losses to the enemy. A
TO HER MOTHER townspeople
They tall It for the aawsy on Saturday. May 2( do nut the ear homeIt, with you May lith
minimi in our oiiiionenls to take
I Suffered for Several Year.
Think about
of those who are suffering. need to be told about the Important
resulted
benefit
ugsln
f
My
Health
Parana R stored
Albuquerque contestsnts must have
Cruig this after- If your hack arhea. If you feel lame o'. getting In every I osslble aubscrlp
Justice ilcorge
It Ir a fad lhal after !
In failure.
their subs, rip Hons in by nsxt Batur
orous preparations by srtillei French noon aftct u healing, refused to pro- sore and ntlaeriible, f the kidneys set tion by neat Maturda night al nine day
Mrs. KIKabelh
nlghl at nlns o'clock. Candidate
Alpine hueseurs penetrsted Into the nounce Clnrinde Nuanea of Trinidad, - too frequent?, or passages ar paia ii'i Iik k. But Ihsre are quite a numer living away
II e u t h e r. No. SUI
from Albuquerque may
little aiater Nlnfa in- fnl, aratitji and off color uae Doan'a whoea names are on the list thst seam
blockhouse situated on top of the Colo., und
Twelfth St., N. W.
mail their subscriptions on neat Sat
In
can
announce
to
Herald
tblnk
the
Kidney
remedy
who
tha
has
Pills,
corrlgibles
thrown
Immediately
told,
Aa
that
t'lorinda,
were
they
D
but
hill
Washington,
C,
ISO vote coupons
Is li years old, left nor mother's helped so many of your friends and strong aad definite language auch aa urday and also the
out asaln.
"1 am
writes:
were published last Monday in
follow thin Albuquerque has been employed In telling about which
"In the eastern theater The bailie home, taking Nlnfa with her. and neighbors
pleased to endorse
Ihe present double vote offer that thla the Heraid. cad retgardless of tha
peruna as a splenat Shnvll In I'ourland still is rsglng went lo her grandtnother'e home on cltlsaas advice and give Doan'a
the best chance of the campaign, time of delivery here. If the mall
been Arno Mini
having
anv result
she said she ami Nlnfa banc,, to do the same for you.
without
did medicine for
Mrs Thomas
tlakemore, SIS 0 at.d yet later on, make an induce- bears the postmark of Saturday, May
would be better off at their
catarrh and stomreai hed
says
ment other than haa bean promised. IS. It will be sccepted under the offer
Albuquerque.
came nera Arno Ht
Mr. Nuanes
"On the Nauru a Ituaslan battalion
ach trouble, from
These dou'jtinf ones have a large closing that night
which tnurie an ullemlit to I roSS the from Trlnldud and swore out an In- knew I needed a kidney medicine as
whli u I suffered
n Saturday. May IS. the last tea
awaiting them.
corrigible complaint in an effort l my back ached g 1 I had other kid sued disappointment
for several years.
river was annihilated
vote coupon will appear In tha Herald.
will
be
contest
to
conducted
one
The
ney
tha
I
the
of
I took it for sevuaad
box
of
get
theater
ailments
back
the
eoulheastom
children
"In the
After that date Be publication will
eral months and
(following the ciMirt'a ruling the Moan's Kidney Pills and have never ti.se two weeks from nest Saturday, bs
war: our pursuit between the
And Iheee Miles
st the end of Ihgt
and the Vistula rival la still children were freed. Clonnda slunk-t- needed any kl'lney medicine sines exactly along the lines ststed In this mustdiscontinued
all be
at the contest
time found my healtli
her refusal lo return to her moth- My relatives hue,, alao uaad tmsn's srticle today. Nut tha least depstt department onreceived
In full swing and furiner heavy dam
or before Saturday,
It cannot be done
Was restored and have
age has been infcted upon ihe en er, but Nlnfa went with Mrs. Nuanea. Kidney nils with tha most gatlafac ure or variation.
n If the contest
e
department were March 12, in order to be counted.
felt splendidly evet
For rx The latter came la court with a writ tory results."
emy along this entile front
I mil aaiurdei. May IS, at f o'clock
And ihe readers may
only one ot so in. lined
but the grandMrs. niakemora tat
ample a battalion of " fourth too of habeaa corpue.
since I now lake It when I contract
p. aa. the . hnbuV for kesnliag ballot
a cold and It soon rids the system of
guarda regiment atone look fourteen mother said shs hsd no intention of many Albuquerque people who have rest aasursd that the aubacriptlona
Itoan'g Kbinry Hey turn In thle week will count will he doubted. That ht. Jest twice
any catarrhal tendencies
i offli ers. in hiding a colonel, and t.soo disputing the mother s right to the gratefully endorsed
of votee wti bo
Hhe said she didn't want Pllla.
If your hack; aches If your thousands snd thousands more votes the- - rre!ar ncsnlwarirlpigg
men prlaonere, and at the same time children
Over Tea Years ago.
.
kidneys bother you, don't almply safe than those received at any time later leasts d aw all aakt
captured four cannon "ne machine them with her psrllrulsrly.
"I would not be without Parana.'
Toea May IT aaUl May
on
race.
remedy
distinctly
one
in
the
conmuny
kldnsy
ask
Slid
s
horses
lor
with
eun
years
ago
waa
over
ten
Although It
ag
uVskHai p, sb, tan
Hurry I p Title Weak.
By exercise of great restraint wa for Doan's Kidney Pi'ls. tha same
that I first gsve you my testimonial, I huKKage column
Candidates, don't allow this beat for issaJIsgf vote will be
"Forces of the Teutonic allies have have refrained from referring lu this taat Mis Blakemora had the rem
am of tbs same opinion as when I
period of the enure i.ampalgn to gat
eay tsrked by home testimony.
ross.-the river Man between Hanok as our nrst Crucial series.
wrote It. and give you the privilege in
as, M gees cent bat
Co.. away from you without great effort
at all viva
and Dleaow. Further lu the north
use it as you see fit. I still use
If yott the
"When Tour and hustls for subscriptions
Win 01 lose, we expecl the farmers Props , Buffalo, N. T
think It necessary I am west thay have ranched the region of
runs when
rroaw stay SB statu Uaa vloae, Mar
Remember lha want to win, you Just must do the
recommending It to my neighbors
to enjoy their stay here. Anything la Back la Lama
Itnessowmlslao
ark by this coming Saturday,
if SB. ejlr the rgsjejM Totsaj wSSJ S
wuenever a chance occurs,"
Kama"
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Thla Is the laat extra volo offer
that will be made In tha contest. For
the next twelve daya H la possible
to receive 100 per cent Increase on
the number of votes a Ivan far sub

Unions
After May IS and until
May II only St per cent Increase la
tha number of bellota aad from thst
day until the finish on May It we
will return to the usual schedule af
voles.
a.

1

THE HERALD I'l.KMlKH ITS
WORD THAT THFRK WIIO. NBV
KH HE A TIMK IN THIH CONTEST
WHEN AS MANT VOTES CAN UK
OBTAINED FOR SUBSCRIPTION!!
AS DUR1NO THE DOUBLE VOTE
ANNOUNCED TODAY AND
KNDINO MAT It.
Vote Soknaajlt Cnul May IS.
For the neat twelve daya eldiag
May IS at
o'clock p. m . double
vote, will be Issued aa follows:
or-FK-

months
months
(ins year
Two yesrs

4,ttn

3

tO.ttt

14. too
St.000
Now la Ihe lime to sxtsnd short
time subscriptions of those who have
helped you garller In the contest On
the aecond subscription If taken by
the same candidate wa will give you
the difference between the votes
on the first pan of ths aubscrlp.
tion. and the total number of votea
that you would be entitled to under
the doable vote offer, If tha entire
term of the combined subscriptions
has been slvea to ue this weak. For
Instance, aaauma yon have already
turned in a gig months' suherrlptlnn
on which you were Issued S.taa regular votea; now If the same candidate,
turns in another six months from the
same subscriber which makes a total
of It months In all a coupon good for
in I. on votes will be Issued on the second six months' subscription,
thaa
making It, 000 votea altogether for
the entire term. Aad the eame rule
will spply to extensions of two years,
ate.
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gPIL FIFTY CEHTS
His mother having agreed to put
htm away in soma institution
of Charley Meta. the email aa
arrested yesterday for the theft ot
ab ides and other thlnga from vacant
houses will probably he quashed
The police say Charley stoic 32
Hs Is at id to have sold 17
shades.
of them to a eecond-handealer for
So cents,
chief Mi Millie are Ihe
today reaardit t
dealer a talklng-tIhe ethics of buying second-hanthings from boye.
A eloek and a spade, which Char,rs at
ley la said to have stolen.
headquarters, together with te 13
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ERHAN'T'H general idea.
iinnlrll seem to be that whop
we think If a mistake w II
Pay. WMn w think It's right vow
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Rdtabte evidence U abundant that women
are corwtantly being restored to health by
Lydta E. Plnkham'g Vegetable Compound

That f you dropped a Whispered Word

nl

that

siiimi

rr?iiY

awe stir as m Punay Town 'twould ha
So Quiet and so still

ratal int to Iho proa-oTHAT IDRA ha got many men and
mealing of tho state board many nations into
the hole.

Koran

of egocalton
at Kama Fa.
with reference to Iho protest of Iho
high schools of Nw Mexico against
the board's order of loot Pabruary
plarlng elgblh grade normal school
graduate
n the same certification
basl. aa high school graduates
'
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tho mom question now
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Twould sound like Miller'
Mill.
Tho Trees woe Id ho so Sleepy-I.lk- e
And droop their Hranrhes an.
You'd hear the Leaves a growing and
You'd hear the
flow.
The Hills and Valet were silent, too.
And Putin v Itrook waa calm.
r draw your Rresth,
Now, If you'd sigh
You'd think you'd sung n Psalm

IT IS reliably reported today from
Home that the Italian government,
and having
ftcr due deliberation,
consulted every body In th world,
esrept the Kaiser, ha decided that
war is now a matter of but a few
days, unless something happen in the
meantime
hlrh may change th gov.
ernment's opinion.

The many testimonial letters that wc are continually publishing in the newspapers hundretlsof therru arc all genuine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that hat come to then:
women solely through the use of Lydla E. Plnkham's

a

"It la said that members of the
Is the
T. ROOSEVELT, apparently
view
Mate board of education
only man in (he I'nlted States who Is
And In Ihe I'm nv Hhoiplna I'.r'
r--rthe Impeding storm of protest
HE Horald foots that It Is a.
president.
oi behind th
The Wore ucre rlvos-'-t. nnd ill
against their ruling with much
privilege to ha permitted 10
The Cops and Clerk wore Ciotno-Lik- i
1 mbllth, thl afternoon tho
calmness,
taking the position
apparently Is still
THK COI
And looked as tho' they'd ll
Armageddon; and the
hanging arc
that they (ranted this privilege
of Polls Martinet of El Paso
lf you would move the runny Air
law courta.
to the normal schools at Las
at tho rraduatlng eserclsee of Iho
With Wort or Ined or Thought.
Vegas. Xllvcr City and PI Rllo,
Thiaie Nights In Piittnv Stores
I'nlverslly of New Mexico this morn-Insail ay we are like tho
THKDDtiRE
No Oond were
laiaglit
following the rilreet spproval of
It Is an address which carries
Chinee.
ine Kv'nltig I arrived In Town.
a number of odncotors called
a mi IMS go of vital important to all
THAT IS. of course, all of us as
And nw the Silence smeared
here for an Informal conference
the poop) of New Mexico and as
i )n ev'ry thing
cept me and my regiment uf fighting
the Streets, the Woods,
lost summer."
each It moHts thoughtful, careful
The Sky. st first I feared
son.
If this statement properly espressO
readln by all of our people. Mr.
Thai nil the Polk had moved away.
HILL 0 appeals to us as the groal.
Martlnea l one o( the strong men os the attitude of the state hoard of
And. as a Tenr I dropped.
oe
tap
rat
sat
all
battlefields.
of
It
yelled "Hello"' the Town fell down one who education, or a majority of its mem- by the linotype operator an bout.
of Ike ares i southwest,
My Eight-Daclock had stopped!
bers, upon the united proteot of the siuitering.
thinks clearly and who arts with
,
city
high
county
and
and town
and vigor.
In his address)
CARRANEA announces ha will
here today he has delivered not only schools of this state. It would appear
throw Mexico open to honest Invest
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Vegetable Compound.

Mr.VKHI.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:

CabTmiw, K.J. "1 ww nick fir two Years with nnrvrnw spell, snd
my kid i ieyg wrre nftWtpd. I hud a doctor nil the I im.- utl narri a
fralvanin twttery, tint nuiliiiiK dul inn any rimnI. I wns nut abi lo o
to trd, but pnnt my time on it much or in i nloopiiin-- i lmir, nml mkhi
U'carne almorit a akclcton. Finally my doctor went iv.i for I1L1
health, and my huwhainl lioitnl of I.ili;i K. Pinkh.uu ' Vumtahlo
! rellpl ami now I
ComuiUiHl and K"t ,M" Homo. In two DhmtliH I
am like a new woman nml nm at my usual wcirM. I rconiinciul
your medicine to every one nnd so does my hualxuid." Mrs. 'l':x.ui.
Vatbks, 630 Mccbanit Street, I'amdon, N.J.

--

1

Russia's Chief

The Cossacks,

Pa. "I was a very weak wnrruu and snffrr-i- l froen
I had been Raarned oytt four
ine- ilown isiiuK nnd bavekacbe.
years and had imi children. I.ydia K. Ilnkliaiii'.i V.
Cum und
jirnveil mi emvllent remedy fur it mailt) tne a v. '11 woaian. After
,
aii-dnow
ami r
taking n few IsittlcH hiv pnins ilisiitn
kava ono of
C. X Kici.ik u, l.'.l .D,
the rliie- -i Iniv Uihiea you over uuM.'-A- lni.
Ka C, Hanover, I'd.

Reliance In the World War

par-enl- s,

Car-Cens- e,

1

Now answer this question if you cnn. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving LytHa P..
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

I

--

I

1

For 30 year f.rdln F. TMnkhnm Ycjretnhl)
I'ompoiitid luta bewn the aliinilaril ri ttntl v fur female ilia. No one lck with woman' ttllment
doeg jimtlre to lieraell If she dtsea not try till famuli itiwdlclne made from roota and herln. It
lias reaiored somany sufferlnifMoiiientobealtli.
fMSfjaasu rife t..l III I I'ISKII M NKIiICISKCO.
WW (0HI)lTIAI LTSS, MASS.. for advice.
Your letter will In oiM'tiitl, read and answered
ly a woman und held In strict, confidence.

i

gpunleh-America-

From Hanover, Penn.
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Kaaaaa City, May 1!. Him-R- eW. M.
M. D.
"Ipoa, (,00 atroaa.
Hulk, 17.1(4))
7 40; heavy, 17.104(7.40: packer
aad
New York tnrk Market.
JF.NrTt-- l RIAKY HIMKAaatS
(T,1047.4; tlaht. (T.10W
New York. May .'
wuin atrendh I.Otrh,
.
7 47.
plaa, 14 74417. M.
iii.
'" the moat Impressive fm- no of
npWAann ntv
hbin.
Velpi,, I.IOO: atend
atte
today's market, but disturbing- repnrt
Thw Waaaajrsssxw anal NaararM Teatn.
Mir. ii leuplad with furtrer ahort aellliif, Prima fed .tear-- . t ioir 15; dreaad a.
ftalvaraan
"40S" AdmlnkMered.
.
i
7T.4IO caused amne unaaltlamant In the la(.
weatein
n"'i. ei.evaaa.zn;
Cltlxena' Hank RulMkaaj.
JOHN M. MOORE
KatnblUhed 1M
ateara. 17.15(.3I; ,toker and feed,
JOHN II. MOtJRaV Jf
M.lio ter deellnge.
Albuouernue
Near Mexico
rra, 1(.S0.26: bulla, 1I10O7.00;
20,010
laoorpuratiMj IB03
Preaident
ttaaJOl
Viae Proa. Mao.
.
cklvea. 11 00910,t(
H.I00
Amalgamsted Copper. 4714.
A. fl SDtlTI.F. M. II.
R'aealpta.
Nheep
8,0001
PraJ-tbtllaher
I J mi I'll
American Hmlt4n
and Hallnlnt,
to Tal
.
11,410 (4 .
I7.M
Im1". 10
office Hour, 10
11 a. m.
100,070
4.(0: wetherv
American Hunr rtellnlna, 10(.
Plion- - HIT,
0.(0.
to.
750
Alchlaon, KOtO.
114 H Weat Central.
.111,110
' Inn., Toppajr.
Office, 214 W. Oold Aea., PbooM 10
All.u.0er.Uc flanltnrlum
11.
t ... (,.. k
Dewier
11,100
Norlharn Faciae, lor, V.
nOar taagaa. "A (HjUAKE OB AX''
Denver, May 11 rattle Reeelpta,
14.110
The Mnrpney SttnatonnrHeadlna. 144 H
vim
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eady.
Reef ateere.
rliiuiharn Parlflr,
,
17.0
(1,1(0
and hrlfera, 0.00
l.'nion I'aolfle. I '
4J7.
.00 4 10.60.
I'nlted Hlataa si. ,
orrtce Hotira: ( to ii a. aa.: 1 to 4
Receipt,, nno. market tlady.
Iliui.100,0(0
lilted
Htatea Kieel,
p. m
preferred.
Hanaiorinm Phone 401,
Top, 17 4714; bulk, 17.1007 40.
. .71.110 In
xx
Mnrpbe, vi 1,
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Jnat what
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Arm.
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Chicago. May 12. Kstreme nerDBS. TTTLL A BAKBB.
. .20.150
Produce Market.
tianeaa developed today In wheat.
Spe.4al0rt
Cye. I'ar, N.a. Ttiriatt.
City, May 12 -- Rutter
Kanaa
Price rhanaed audden and aharp, but
Ttte no. ..1 rtaMilpnce air,, In .MIaiqwcrqiH.
H4ate VattfWMl Rank HIiMT.
f
Over
arret.
Tc; (ret.
(c; aeeaadO,
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,
.
Ita, mi, grtmiKla. Iron), tinahrM4-yIta.oe 10
Ilowem, lawraa. t$:
Ceninn
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walk. iautiia-a- , etc.
Iummwi, farrauw het. er. Htney end a
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up. the market
5.000 opening 4C , to
IHtK.
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j
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. e
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narrower range. The openMexican dollars, 11 14c.
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o
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brought her Mra. J. R. rtohkina. an
Inaanr woman, foi whom Juda. M.
C. Mechem yeaterday laaued a
tn the atale Inaane aaylurn
I La Vecaa.
therlff Kendall relumed horn laat nlgtrt.
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for the alt of the pro
poavd V M. Ci A. bulMInt at Plrat
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It wna thnnght that th
matter of the leave would be fixed
up laat night when I'realdent Ripley
and other
ml were here, but the
formality Me diapoaed of sooner
than exiiatVrd. Th city la o gal
the old bandatand on the lot. It will
be aet up in Highland park.
Illda
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t ihl
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morning lor
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Mr Talle ta to make n trip to California.
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Fire, the origin of which hur not
hrd
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and damaged the roof of a houe at
Weat Iron uvann. ihl morning.
The build. rig are owned by J It Mai- agar
The ahrd
locnird loe n the
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II will burning
reidnre
when the (Ire waa discovered at I

Hefore the central fire enmpanv
raar.es iv lea cream and
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atora.
aharbet at Fae a
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Milton flow, pioneer merchant of
Bernalillo roaMM and widely known
i antral
New Mexico dle.l
'.fntpiday afternoon al 6 o'clock at
ii
Preen: lerlun sanitarium, thla city,
hiTf hr
tuken aeveral daya ugo
lor an operation tl the hope of
Mr. Dow waa 5
hla Hit
ar of age. He la aurvlved hy hla
wife, in, aona und six daughter,
three of whom MM married. Mr. I..
J Allium and Mra. V. 8. Roae of thla
it
and Mra. John Duffy of Helen.
The other ' hlldren are reaidenta of
Allimiuerque. except a aon, William
I
ii men hum H Tlji'iue, Torrance
county.
The funeral took place in: after-i.ihial
o'clock al Strong Hroth- rs .'nile Temple lodae No.
A. F.
A
g a
A
M.. or whn h deieaaeJ
t'lrrriiier, ".ema m har(e of the
Interment waa In Kairw
emetery
Mr rMraj
a horn in Iowa, Kcptem.
., r,d had bean
her IV.
resident
' Km Mem ii for about forty yaara,
pnu In ally ail of which lima he apani
aa ,i men ha ii at the mountain ilium
or CIlUUI und at Katanclii
A
yaar
ard a half affB he retired und came to
thin ity to iniike hla home. Mr leave,
lnre rtrda "f inenda ho will
hie death.
on)

y

v
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SHED DESTROYED.
HOUSE DAMAGED
a
BY FIRE TODAY

dirty

f" hp
handa
Tennla ahlrt and white
7S h p
flnnneln
Charlea Elklna. Jr.
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Special Carrying a
Fortune in Raw Material
Causes Anxiety to Station-maste- r
Ed Sinclair.
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throughout
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MILTON DOW, PIONEER
BERNALILLO COUNTY
MERCHANT DEAD

OF SILK

h.p.
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Incorporated
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Style is often costly. The makers special ire on
STYLEPLl'S and in this way produce style plus
values for 917. Big selection for older men. too.

MILLION

h p.

$

models and
Full selection of the
fabrics. Cloth of each suit guaranteed to wear.

Simon

a
a
a

-

HO WOT

up-to-da-

.

a
a motoring"
a "D you want to an
a automohtllna "
a "Let ua go for a spin.."
a 'l.et'a take a nin"
a ' et'n an somewhere
a "t'ome on'"
a Another Methoda Cap new. goggle aver

have all the clever style points of
high-pricfa-

II.

oviM--

Horae-ISiwe-

Styleplus7
Clothea Jl
wl

.

a
a
a
a

93.

To llgurp
I From
Judge i
"Would you care to go

Younger people are better dremm than old-- r
people because they have a better sense of style.
If they have to pay more for style they will
strain a point and do it. If they can pay leu
and get style they welcome the chance.

ptW

Tonight
rORKCAST
and
Thuraday fair. Hllchtl warnirr
aouth portion tour hi

Minimum

tl price

fa

a
a
a

a
a
a Ai.Hfui'KRui'K wKATiiRn a
a for the II houra ended al a
a o'clock thla morning
a

they fet it
H irretpectiVe

people

a
a
a

If jron fall to (at your evening
papar, sail
POSTAL, TRL.BORAPH
COMPANY. PUONR H.

The Beat Garment Cleaners

Jf WElEM
AVE.d

VATCH MAKERS &
107 W. CENTW AL

fihiii
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Governor Fielder Says Albuquerque and Albuquerque
Hospitality
Will Linger
Long in His Memory
Albuquerque
nnr
Albuquerque
noeptt.tim
will linger long In my
memory.
i;vr.-.o- r
aalil
Jamea F
Fielder of New Jeraey. head of the
party
atale
that will dedicate ihe New
Jeraey
i
building
Fran, iw"
The chief exei utile of Prealdent Wll- ann'a atale and hi
party Mopped
here today Uy view the city and lt
a the aueat of thr Com
environ
mercial club.
They arrived thla morning. Irnvel-- '
on two
.ei in car
attachnl to
train No T. the faateai thut travel
over the Hanti Fr. Thr wrre met
at the atatlon by laridnt C 11
Secretary
Ciiahmnn
Trmma
and
Rgan. repreaentlna
the Commercial
club. City tMerk Thomaa Hughe, who
repreaented the mayor and thr Ity
and Secretary W H Da of the Y
M
c. V The pam wa made up ol
the following
Oov and Mr
F Fielder.
Jnme
Mr and Mra. Frank M Taylor. Mr
and Mr tleorge K Per kin. Mr and
Mr
fleorge II. lien, h, Mr and Mra
R. I.. McHnrney. Mr and Mr. J. 8.
Throckmorton. Mr. nnd Mr. V n
H. hen. k. Mr
and Mr Daniel K K
an. Mr nnd Mr K F Wilmaa. Ms
Hubert William. Sir. and
and Mr
Mr
William l.ihi.v Ml KM l.lbbv
Mlaa Hoe Murah. Hon Auaten Colgate. Hon Nekton tl Uaaklll. Den
M.
Mackett
Wilbur F Sadler. Jr
Dickinson.
onrad C Print. Jam
H
Work Jr. Dr W tl gchauffler.
i' K MiCullough.
After n view of the Indian museum
an. I thr Harvey atore the Jereeymrti
went for a ride about town in a batfurnished bv
talion of automobile
With an Intel In. !
Alhuiticriueana
fur lum h. thrv were ehown nil the
sight of the city and lie aiirrnond
They were might Hy impressed
Ing
and their progress was marked by u
steady clicking ol .ameraa.
"Aa I the caae with rnoet of ua In
the parly.'' said Uovernor Fielder
"this is my fleet trip weet of Chiago
It goea without saving that
have been struck with Ihe lintnensllv
of our loiintry th
actual rxtrnt ol
which we rusterners only vaguely rewe
'sec Amertra flrat.'
alise until
now
to nmlerstand
nm l.eglnnirig
what that truveler meant chn aald
this is a country ..f great ..p i.rtunl-tinnd magnifint dialnnces Having looked over itcan understand
ton. what la meant by thoae who
apeak of Albuquerque as thr blggeat
little citv in the I'nlted State
"If there i anything at nil to lie
aid in favor ol Ihe Km pean war t
ol
thousand
la that It will ".itise
It
A men. an
In see rhe srent west
Is bey. mil question that muny. man
people who otherwise would never
huve known whar the west was paxVftj
like will travel this wn and see the
iplendid It 1 II Int and industrial cm
plre that nwults otilv the touch of
capital and energy to spring into full
I. el..priienr
Tin Jers. men's ars were run tn
the lit off this afternoon as n special
train. In make innnn lions for the
conllriii.ini e of Ihe Journey lo the
The party will stop at Ihe
coaat
si
n
Tbev left here at I o'clock.
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STOVES AND RANGES
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR

.

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.
818 West Central Avenue.
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funniest
world'
Ch.irle- - CfMpHn,
par ex. el
man and lanxh ape.

en. r

Theater
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tonight

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W.W'TKIi stenographer and asst

Wkeeper
State experience
ant
sali.r. ixleile.l Address in own
n..x
MS. City.
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hand writing I'
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Hrag i fin .ing .hi

un'iniural stfiiin.
Traaxtg aloc In dirmtl, iiriqeirllonalc
to the abllll v of lb., man lu. lit. ilnio
Wt use extrcsue rare to see Hint
vour xlai..-.eare proper Iv llitr.i, r i
s

i

arty groimd, and properiv placed
re vour eye,
ft doii'i pHanVtM know

C. H. CARNES
rvutral.
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EPSOM SALTS
Two lb.

Sochi for S1 00
Best Thing for Bath

AT

Crystal Theater

WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

WEDNESDAY.

Central

307 W.
e

June 9th. 3:30 P. M.

e,
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PlHine

Eat MATTHEW'S Velvet

50 CTS.

ICE CREAM

Seat Sale at Matson's.

Phone 420
m. d. ii o.
OMinttatlilt' Ksrsiall4
I Tnai all
uraide I Mac ana.
(Ifkr: tstrrn libit Tel. fM-Sti

ii. msMTn.

CALL 17
Dl

Hfl WD l. Hllx.il
AUTO LIVERY
M M

to any Mart ,,t tHf, Dm anil
nlglit aaaajfraX
I... ok Trli lafrtfefal

SAXON
SMARTNESS
This model embodies
n
just
conservative
measure of youthful
jauntiness.
With its patch pockets
shorter coat
soft
naturrolling lapels
al shoulders
high
cut, arm-fre- e
vest
the
Saxon
fairly
breathes smartness.
There's poise and
tinction too in the

the

in and see

today.

$18

ial IHrtslor
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llailldlitg,

IMaaxMa iniki
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Untax o.
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Grimshaw's
Corner 2nd. and Central
Confections
Lunch
Ioe Cream
Fancy Cakes

Gifts
linn. -' m.
maag

finer tailoring.
Saxon

uii.

Commencement

And what may interest
you more, the price is
as low as is consistent
with fine fabrics and
Come

THOS. BLAKEM0RE
I

disSax-

on lines.

Ill
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la ill.

I,

for a

Kill
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siodcni to
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Palm Beach wash suits
$8 50 to 810.00.

laiKo

i. in ii.. "k- -

of

aH'oriiiicnl
axtttaM

Silk Suits
$16 50 and $18.
Mini orders piomptlv
filled.

Let Us Show You

lir.iasWwnCs
,yv

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

sWf

J

Vrc--

it is not necessary for you to come personally in order to be
satisfactorily served. Either phone or send a child cither
way is safe if you make the Highland Pharmacy your drug
store.
If your Doctor leaves a prescription, let us send our "Hurry
Up" Boy for it, or ask the Doctor to leave it with US to be filled. He knows, and approves, of our way only highest quality drugs and competent pharmacists.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

7M'J

j

Gk

"till

M'lM v

II
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II

T W."

fRI IB

DELlVEl

TO AIL PARTS OF CITY

HIGHLAND PHAPMACY

PHONE 30

a

I

AS A TEST
Phone us an order for some small article, and see for youreelf
haw satisfactorily the "Hurry Up' Boy deliveiy service
serves you. It makes no difference where you live North-side- ,
Eastside, Lowlands, Highland,
Then, if you are ever in urgent need of anything in the diug
line, you will know that you can depend on having youi order
delivered with promptness fiom the Highland Pharmacy.
While we are always pleased to see our customers in the store,
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PRINCESS

SUITS

WORTHLESS

A

LUMBER A BUILDERS'
M I' I. I.
li..l.nle anal Detail

EGYPTIAN

TICKETS
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
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Crescent Hardware Co.

OPTOMI I'll 1ST

ana Hatters
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CITY AND WEST
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